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PROFIT-SHARING
Series $100, $500 and $1000 

TERMS S YEARS
Withdrawable after one year 

Send for special folder

NATIONAL SECURITIES 
CORPORATION LIMITED

Confederation Life Bldg. 
TORONTO
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“The Hog is the best 
money-maker I have on 
the farm

Hwawedi al WORLD’S AYRSHIRE RECORDfeeders are now 
buying their suppliée from us. 

w« pat special attention to mixed 
orders Oar lots or lees 

The smaller order eels Just as 
much .are and attention as the

pay freight on all orders of 
W lbs or more to all station# in

We handle all kinds of feeds, 
tii Linseed Meal. Cotton Seed 
M.-al. t.iiweed Oil Cake Meal, Gluten 
Feed. Bran, Short#, etc.

It matters not what feed you 
tan. ne n ■ I mlT need we have It. 
tnd lamb, We manufacture ” Good Luck ”
S3 to «y Stock and Poultry Peedi.

■ Write today, stating your needs,
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^ Montra
■ ’HIS is how Mr. John J. Strong, of 
^ Ont., finished up an interesting letter 

cently, telling of the results he 
experiment with his hogs. He also said, “I have 
been using

Breslau, 

obtained in anFUME
gastSSi

HARAB
Digestive Tankage
for the past seven or eight months, and find it to be 
a very valuable food for Hogs, if used the proper way. 
Since I have been using it I have been turning out my 
Hogs at ° 7

9 \nh, *M§------------ :------------------------ --------------—: ^ Burnside Dairy Farm

S'itï Wfm$*
•ayd0nt 0wnerB Woo<M1W Bros.. Both-

30 to 40 lbs. per Hog Heavier
at the same age as I did before I started to use it."

Mr. Strong’s experience is by no means excep
tional. Many of the leading Hog raiscr^io Ontario 
arc also using Harab Digestive Tankag 
cal results.

Harab Digestive Tankage .^r ^uerately priced, 
is economical to use, yields a bigger profit to you.

TWO BULL CALVES
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»rit« or come and see thorn “*'■ Owner: H. C. Ha mi 11. Box drove.
Ino. B. Wylie Almonte, Ont.
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Ft will pay you to investigate. Write for folder 
showing cost and giving tables for Feeding. FREE
on request.

Sm.U Sole, The Harris Abattoir Co., Limited
TORONTOJ.I. O'CONNELL & CO.
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0UR Stallion Policies, revering sguln.t loss by Death through

, protection to owners “* ,l,0nl mm
Coropuny. They rontain no vexation.

«• I'UVing been drafted to cover the specie!
««n.l. tlone met with In this Country. They cover

, " “ n° m»tter where he might be an,'
M '".rely I. hi, own slehle. as certain 
Qe""m” d°- ™. I. vety important during

*" kmd* ot ,/r* «foc* inouranco tramactod
™ GENERAl ANIMALS INSURANCE CO. OF

the Breeding Season as the horse might die while being on the road. 
Do not take any chances by insuring with others, Insure with us;

mallThe insurance 
pr°| 
risk
purchase price of your beaat if it dies 
without insurance.

premium repi 
the service fSTALLION

INSURANCE

resents only a sm 
ees earned.a portion of

the loss of the premium than the;:ira
■HI Better have and not need than need 

and not have.
Writ» for particular» and addrait of noarott agent.s CANADA, Hfad Ollire : 71l ST. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL. One.
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